
Boyd ISD
2021-2022 Return to Work/School Procedure

Criteria to return to campus for individuals confirmed or suspected with COVID-19
● Any individual who themselves either:  (a) are lab-confirmed to have COVID-19; or (b)

experience the symptoms of COVID-19 must stay at home throughout the infection period, and
cannot return to campus until the school system screens the individual to determine any of the
below conditions for campus re-entry have been met:

○ In the case of an individual who was diagnosed with COVID-19, the individual may
return to school when all of the following criteria are met:

■ At least 24 hours have passed since recovery (resolution of fever without the use
of fever-reducing medications);

■ The individual has improvement in symptoms (e.g., cough, shortness of breath);
AND

at least ten days have passed since symptoms first appeared. If the physician
determines this time period to be longer than the school district will follow the physician

order.
OR

If the individual has symptoms that could be COVID-19 and wants to return to
school before completing the above stay at home period, the individual must

obtain a medical professional’s note clearing the individual for return based on an
alternative diagnosis.

OR
An acute infection test at an approved testing location

(https://tdem.texas.gov/covid-19/) that comes back negative for COVID-19.

COVID-19 positive cases within same household:
● Any individual (student or staff) who lives within the same household of a lab confirmed

COVID-19 case:
○ Positive case is quarantined away from others that are not showing symptoms

■ If possible, we recommend quarantining in different area of home;
■ OR in different location (i.e. family member or friends)

○ In cases that it is not possible to totally isolate those not showing symptoms from the lab
confirmed case we recommend, for the safety of our staff and students:

■ Masks are worn by potential close contacts when out in public for the duration of
the 10 day incubation period.

■ Symptoms are closely monitored daily
■ Families quarantine at home for the 10 incubation period.

● Absences ARE excused for any student that is quarantining due to a
confirmed COVID-19 case within the same household.

https://tdem.texas.gov/covid-19/)

